
HHSBPA Board Meeting  

4-30-15 

Meeting called to order 6:05 p.m. 

Director’s Corner 

--Mrs. Fleeman and Tom need to meet to figure out status of color guard uniforms. Will 

probably be able to sell last year’s uniforms. Need to try to give Color Guard a budget or 

amount they can spend on equipment and uniforms.  Then we will need to figure out what 

amount color guard will pay for band fees. 

--Purchasing instruments.  Priority needs: 1--marching baritone ($2300), 2--glockenspiel plus 

cart($3800) 3--marching mellophone ($1,300),  .    Music and Arts is having a sale on May 16 at 

Cherry Creek HS.   Suppliers will be there and instruments will be sold at lowest possible prices.   

Total:  $7500.  Also have a uniform cleaning bill for $2500. 

We have just under $20,000 available.  Transportation bills have been paid.   

Next year’s band size:  129.  Fees coming in will be $8000-9000.   

--Guard is at 16, and would accept more.  Would like to look into hiring a guard and drumline 

technician for $500 each.   

--Haven’t heard yet about transportation costs for next year yet.  

--Motion made to buy three above instruments. Seconded and approved. 

--Someone will need to go and buy these since Mrs. Fleeman will be at a Leadership 

Conference. 

--Senior Gift?  Something they can use such as Starbucks gift card, etc…, framed pic, etc…, 

Chuck in charge—need help?  Yes—Tom will ask Anne.  Catherine will help. 

--Fan Cloth Band Gear.  Would like to provide some band gear for everyone (not necessarily as a 

fundraiser, but a service).  Come up with a design and products by May.   

--Middle School Band Concerts:  Put a blurb in concert program, Mrs. Fleeman can’t go to 

Shadow Ridge, so maybe send students. 

--Have a parent who can make new uniform racks.  

 

 



Treasurer’s Report 

--Review financial report.  Have just under $20,000 in bank. 

--Mrs. Fleeman is still shopping around drill writers.  Music is paid for. 

General 

--Participation Fee for this year?  Call it Marching Band Fee.  Motion made to raise fee to $90.  

Seconded and approved.   

Officers for next year: 

Traci Del Real, President  

Catherine Sauls, Vice President 

Juan Vigil, Secretary 

Tom Lundstrom, Treasurer 

Sheryl Russ, Chaperone Coordinator 

Jeff Lawrence, Pit Crew Leader 

Richard Fleeman, Webmaster 

Maxine Gerbino and?  Uniform Coordinators. 

Give leftover candy bars to incoming freshmen. 

Traci will contact about Mile of Money—need a date.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

HHSBPA Meeting 4-30-15 

Meeting Called to order 7:05 p.m. 

Director’s Corner 

--Recap Disney trip.  Went well!  Learning opportunities at Disney are great.  Did especially well 

at Jazz Clinic.  Overall trip went well.  Travel agents were great.   

--May 12 Concert Bands, May 14 Jazz.  May 11  3-5 p.m. Mandatory rehearsal with new young 

composer named Jackson Anderson (age 21)!  Awards will be on 12th as well.  Senior parents 

bring senior boards for display in lobby.   

--Auditions:  Drum Majors:  Zenas Lee and Vince Dang.  Took all 16 who tried out for guard.  

Last year had 9.  Winter Guard helped our guard grow.  Leadership Corps finished up tonight 

and Drumline will finish up Monday.  Will be posted by Wednesday.   

--Graduation is May 19.  Call time is 11:00 and graduation is at 2.   

--May 21 Marching Band Show read-through 4 to 6 p.m. New ninth graders and parents need to 

come.   

--Instrument cleaning and inspection will be last week before finals.  This their band final.  

--Final skills test.  Everyone is learning 12 major scales. 

--Working on next year’s calendar.  No Grand Junction next year—same day as Legacy Marching 

Festival.  Need to stay here and support our district.   

--Thank you for another great year! 

Treasurer’s Report 

--Will end year with about $10,000.  Tonight just approved purchase of three instruments for 

$7500.  Also dry cleaning bill of $2500 for stadium coats.   

--Keep using King Soopers cards!   

 

 

 



General  

Officers for next year: 

Traci Del Real, President  

Catherine Sauls, Vice President 

Juan Vigil, Secretary 

Tom Lundstrom, Treasurer 

Sheryl Russ, Chaperone Coordinator 

Jeff Lawrence, Pit Crew Leader 

Richard Fleeman, Webmaster 

Maxine Gerbino and?  Uniform Coordinators. 

We need new fundraising coordinator and someone to help with uniforms.   

Fundraising 

Will sell remaining chocolate bars at cost.   

Garage Sale:  Need a donation letter for donors.   

Mile of Money—need to set a date and need a parent  to help get it started and get it 

organized.   

Got a few new business sponsors:  Century Link, orthodontist, and several others.  

We are still looking for people with corporate connections, marketing experience, etc… to help 

sponsor us.   

Any questions? 

Mary Brewer:  Have we ever thought about online funding?  Look into kickstarter, etc… 

Thanks to Chuck for his service!   

Meeting adjourned 7:47.   

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 


